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j CtPT.COUKEIOlA CASDIOaTS.;
1 j The Ohrcmicle, of this city, says It
Is authorized to announce that Capt.
p. M. Cooke, . member of the House
from Franklin, will not be a candi-
date for Speaker. I! v V; ".

TETerything conducive to the better .,

condition of the baby is sure to attract
attention, and hence it is that Dr Bull's
Cough Syrup is beoumieg more and mere
appreciated, as its wondertul influenee
in subduing ! the diseases of babyhood
becomes recognized. Price S3 'cents,
everywhere.)- - ') ;

When troubled with a sense of full-- ,
nees or opprsssion after meals, the pleas-- -

antest relief attainable is a dose of Lexn-do-r.

Price 23 cents a package, '

"The rations served ent by the new
year are orations and inaugurations, .

5: - V x .
v
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t "atr' Ow Trm Laxative. "" '' ;

The delicious Astoz and healthy pro
Ertiea of sound, ripe, fruit are well'.

and seeing the need of an agree : ,

able and effective laxative the California
Fig Syrup Co., commenced a few yearsgo6' manufacture J a" eoooentraJsl 1

Syrupiof Figs, which' has given such- -
general satisfaction that it is rapidly ra--v "

perse ding the bitter drastic liver medl--
cines and cathartics hitherto in use. If .

coetire or, bilious, try it. : JohnS Pee
cud, So!e Agent, Raleigh, R. C
;; Edehtbn, hitherto a fourth-clar- s

poetoffice, is now raised to the Presi
dential class " r"-- ! r s 5 :
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t Tne eye&t of this New
which! will long. ib remembered in
Oalilorni krtJi the; total eelipse of the
ins,! Tiuble j. thronghont belt 93
toilet I wider toxtendinff diagonally
jusroti;the northern part of thii State.

the United States! prorided . with all
newesary inatxnmentr, wire stationed
hi rariona poinU in the path of to-
tality,! and aa the weather waa faror--
aoie at mc piaoea, tnexr ooierra-Uo- ni

were made nnder exeeptionably
farorable eiroomataneea, and wiu
prove jof featicieatiiioralne-- ,

. 'f
TSiej principal work. 'Waa-don- e. by

the HafVardr unrreriity parky at the
; WOliaai Hex ; Observatory , astrono--

the Chabot Obeerratory andtptoH at loTerdil The Timea'
eoxfWpocdent aooompanied the latter
party,; whieb waa in r eharge of Prof.

tndnded no
leas ; than 25 experienced amateur
photWraphehL Baaidea cameraa and I
amauer instruments, Yvzaerrera were
equipped witl 10 half inch refleetors
of CSiabot Unireraity and a sidereal
eloek-tef- t to antomatieally: reoord the
tmii- -t tf tPP1ir '

1 1
.

The stationt waa accurately deter
mined to be in 4atitnde 38degreea,
17 minutes, J 80 seconds; longitude
124 degrees, 57 minutes, 25 seconds.
The obserrers: were placed in ja large
yacant lot oorered with the greenest
o;f grass, and containing several giant
white oaks with long (streamers bf
gray moss clinging to their leafless
branehes.1 These ? features Y of the
landaeapa were : bronghi .out '- with
weird effectduring; the solar obscura-
tion. .! 1 ' :.

. i At us 23 rntnet flrt contact was
noted. The sky was dear, with the
exception of i;few.' lacelike, cirrus
olouds, which, hcweyer, did not,
oppt at rarr interrals, cross the- - face
.of the! tun. Slowlj the moon crept
onwara untu tne son was a narrow
oreaeent, like I the! thinnest of - new
moona.' Then the face of nature as
surned m ghastly' .aspect. : Faces be
came Of a aickly, greenish-yello- w hue,
tnougn Must effects 'may bare been
partlr due to) the reflection-o- f the
dim light from the merald lawn 1

li Six feminutes' before the totality
Venus came into yiew. JL moment
afteii Jarlter could bi seen- - near the
senUh.? fAt ' UiU moment, .'while all
eyes were strained to tcatch the first
glimpse of the corona, the silence be1
came so perfect that the ticking of
tne naereai ciocx was plainly near a. a
i.ne ir crew L iaA then lall i at

.r.;Vf.t. n;f.l
w

how the change was made, there-hun- g

poised in the- sJry tne great black
body or the moon, iaurrounded by a
ring, of "gUtteringt burnished ailver,
mm which extended . long rays and
irregular t bands,' hke renuants j of
golden and rote4inited satin ribbons
with ravaled endi I .. I J i , r-- -

This . woal thai 1 marvel ous corona.
Mercury and Mars fnow came out! to
join the two larger-planet-s previously
noted. . Une shout pf MUhlra went up,
then all at still again lava for the
ticking of the dock and thavoioa of
the timer. caJlmg off the seconds to
the busy company Of photographers. J
Ii vttBot ivt; it W r&thAr twili rrbi I
--4hn Wcwnjr 'flfoMirorkU i eoold-plain-ly difil
earned, and the motionless, mOs I

covered arms of the old oake were
not the least awe-inspirin- g feature Of
She landscape. .. b .

One hundred and four seconda were
told op, and then, toil the 4ower - eir--I
mmfennce of the black ball hangihg
in the heavens' appeared' a tiny speck
of firel bright as molUn steeL which
soon expanded into at crescent. Vila
smouzer secoaa mmz wonaen ur spec
taole was i ended. 1 The total phase
had ended; Thre cheert werrs given
with a tiger for.th ecliptjof the pan

the insbrumenta seven seconds before
totality,! which began at 1 6.5 p. a.
4Jp $ nt . pho
irrsobs were Obtained which- - will be
turned over to the Lick Obserratory.
Observers at other points report very
favorable results, fit is expected that
today's eclipse wjll aid m sdrvingj
many long disp ted astronomical
prcble

i u

ii!0 SrlM BbwthawdU IkMU "
By 0abl to ths Hsws and ObsBrrer. . (i j .t ,..

Sav Juax nxxi Sub, Niouuratrju- - via
-- Gaxvxsto. Jan. 1 88anSJose de
Oesta. Biea waa this soene ox he night
of December 23th W-th- e morning
of peoember SOthofaBries Of Mrthf;
quoxe spocKs or grea feTeriiy.;k xne 1

ahoeks u ore i believed to have Oriri-- i
nated ; InT thelfeBBaf
leagues otani, jronirTO' towjRU l.JWv;&$&WV. I
e maayjtnojrinM

IS! ViSNOE

Oai THE OOTTQN MANIJFaO- -

xu tu u ujt 'Xiini ju vm aiXi

ITOBTH AVI) SOUTH TEX FINK 8HOW1KO

lull BI tHM fAB& OF TBI O'iV i !

i j .
tBTH-T-H OPPBISsIOH 0 THT j

i i TABITF- - OfHXB HKW8- I
Mj xlgrpli to tlis News luid Obwxrer. I ij
't, WiJEDiaTpir.D. 04 Jan. 3 Htxkri
The presiding ofiieer stated that I i
had examined the President's 4 m

aag!e of yesterday in reference to ' ! j

contention and' that it related l

wa4J supplemental to matttirs f
had already been made publ.e: ' . J I

' Tna meBBSffs waa Hhe. eubon !

laid on the table and ordered pi ill J
The? Senate at 12 resamea c.
sidieration of the tariff bill, H
Teat's amendment to Daraeraph ;3 id
tojchange the duty on oottoh threa i
yarns,! warps, &o, valued at no,tf et
eeeding 25 cents pet pound, from ll'
cents oer bound to 35 cents iadf va
lorehv

llr. Vance proceeded lo give stati?
tick of the production and oonenjmp
ticin of cotton, showing an enOrmou
increase within the last twenty year?
He said that since 1886 the increase
of the eonsum'Dtion . of cotton in
Horthern mills had, been nearly 3po
per bent and in Southern mills orar
COO per cent. This latter resuld he
said, Was 1 not only taaioniabingjbut
wasftd him particularly gratifin'g,
because erery particle of progreas
made in the cotton! manufacture; of
the JSouth had been made without
thjs benefit of a single dollar of projtec- -
tiOn and in competition not only with
Old England but also with iNew iUncr
landl The coarse cotton goods of Ithe
SOuth were not affected by protecUoii
biit they not only supplied the lcai
demand Of all the South and South
west, but ; were usurping, to a great
extent the markets of the Northwest.
So much was this the case that a few
ye'arst ago the spinners of aimilar
cdarie goods in northern mills lap-plie- d

to the great railroad trunk lines
for, special rates, on the ground that
unless they, got some adrantag of
the southern mills by special freight
rates, they would be driven out 01
tie market, jot only had the south-
ern ootton mills taken pretty! much
all of the American market for coarse
goods, but large quantities of. south-
ern Cotton goods were exported b
foreign countries. On this pOin he
read a letter from the manager of a
southern Optton mill stating, in sub

ance,' that the tariff did not affect
ihe price of those, goodslat oU;iirt
tihr SnnMuui thai Wat I

. . .- - & ' - 4: I -

tion by the duty on machinery and oh I

tnat u tne coes 01 pians were reau;oea I

u ilinvM v. vuwbo wmwii Kwm I
would rule much lower in this coun-
try, could i be exported to a much
creator extent than at present, and
the milling interests would be largely
increased.: v-- ycl. --2fii tk .J T V

After quoting from thei statements
of Oonsui Schoenhof at to the less
cost of manufacturing in, the United
States than in Europe'; Mr i Vance
asked what protectitia was for if these
statements were correct, and it they
were hot they would have! been ssuc--
M&flfuIIt i eontradiatad lone tcro.1 It
eouhi nof be for ,the beneht; of j the t
operative, because,although his earn- 1

ings Were somewhat larger than those
of tfie English operative, that I faci
was nOt due to the tariff .. .

'

:: At the dose of Mr. : Vance's speech
syote was taken on air. Vest s amend
ment and it was' rejected yes4 20,
nays 24.; ... . .i

V Mr. Vest called attention to Other
terns in paragraph 313, but aid he

would not offer any amendments Or
ask a vea and nav vote nron them.
but would simply remark thai; the
duty on these itemi was increased in
order tO exclude all foreign competi-
tion as for; as possible so as to enable
American manufacturers to hold the
market jrt whatever price they saw fit.
to impose. He moved, however, to
amend paragraph i314, relating to
spool thread of cotton, by Striking
out 7 cents per dosen spools') j and
inserting "40 per cent ad valoretu.'!

After a long discussion the amend- -

nient was .siiuf.1 nA.a 18, nays Ol

No turther amendment waa offered
to paragraph 314, nor was any offered
to 315, 816 or 317 (all relating to cot
ton cloth).. , " .!':

1 jnr. Vance moved to amend para-
graph 318, ("cotton

?

clothj not !

bleached, dyed, colored, stained,
Wnted or printed") by aubstiiutmg
IcT per cent ad valorem instead of 31
Onf-- cenU per square yard; and be
argued in fayor of hia amendment,
km it wiaAfcwf i ft ts oo.i i ur

moved - to s amend the! same
paragraph bj redhoing the rate ion

cotton tsloth; when valuedUt
square yardj from

THE DEADLY BOIHEK.
!1 : H

A'FATAIi EXPLOSIQN1AT CLTN- -

TON.

a rA.TEXX AXB VWO BOSS ASn'A OOLOXin
HAS

SXXlOtTSXT WOTTlfDKD.

i Olxxtox, K. O--, January 3. The
boiler of OoL John Ashford's hoop
factory exploded this morning, in-
stantly killing two of his sons and a
rjegro, a and fatally; wounding f the

Clonal himself, who is- how dyiig.
3-- IIBritt was painfally, wounded
The cansa of the explosion l is un--
.tnuwn. sit i M 1

ADBUtatMIBaH&XTT. f

Tit , 4 : i . J t
xiTZirauxsxxn kimui.gs is thxatxi- -

. $ix crucixi. re
Tlcnupfc to m Vm and OMoxtw. h J .

" IBostob, Ja 3.The marriage of
Miss' Gertrude Barrett and Mr. James
Ahdersony ) Miss r Maryj Anderson's
brother, was solemnized at the cathe-
dral here at 11 SO a. ml today, Arch-bish-op

.Wffliamsofflclatiiigi ,.

stetsumtr fcirsrfc f I I
By Triesnph to ta Raws and Qtwerrer. "

,

Tnuut Hi-trrs- , Ind., Jan. 3 The
residenoe of, Mrs. Wm.1 Gerald Waa
burned here ! yesterday! IWben the
fire department arrived it was found
hat Mrs. Gerald, her soti, jaged four,

and daughter, aged f six, were in the
house. J3y heroic efforts the firemen
succeededIn Carrying piit alii of the
inmates. Thii boy soonjdied and the
mother is so badly uiured
lif u despaired o!; One of the fire- -
men .waa OTexnome d? nea&- - ana
fainted as he reached the outside of
th buUding ii with , the i boy in his

ByTelesiapatotbsHvw ndObsrrr. fi
WAsxxRaxoBi D. O , Jan. 8-- Th

President today withdrew! the nomi
nation of .Leois O. Bailyr to be district
attorney for Indiana, and substituted
the name or tS6L daypool, now j as-- .

sistint district attorney under special
app nntment.4 Senator Voorhees said
ne was surprised by uxaypoot s r ap
pointment, but xprea8ed ,nimseit as
sattsned withlit.: x

By Cabl totaa Vtvs aadObaerf efe.

Sr. Pxwssauma, Jan. 3 The Jour
nal de St. : PaUrsburff, referring to
recant' speechem. of .KinglHumbert ' of
Iuly Hert von Tiw, Hungarian

Minister, ' in whiehi theyie- -

dieted tnat peaca wpuidprevau dur;
iiszi us cooiM year, aeciares mat
every nation wishes, that he events of
1889 wiU verifT their favorable

T"TT--- ) I t
TWO TALVABLS UfSTTTOTZOBTa.

TKai rauxjs sucrjiaaT axo arax omrBult--- i.
xsa 1st VHoxxsvrLtrC ; r.

On. itl the Jtews aadObserrtr. j : ;

Leaving Balelgh on Saiorday Ihad
not decided, Lwnere I would spend
Sunday. I asx glad,' however, I de-
cided to put in at ThomisviUaT Mr.
ummea, uio note man, met me wun
nis usual good, humorou amile, bat
af.er this always comes good bill
Ul Un BOH BOI MltUlfe BUU
the one take the place of . the other,
and in my opinion this iaa good idea.
By ; invitation Of uev. ur. utaiungs, I
visited the Thomosville Female Semi
nary... A. large number or. girls were
at noma spending me npiaays, , dui
I wis pleased to hear from him that
tne school is, tne best it mas been ror
several years.! In looking! through the
baiidwg. iraarrangemeps and con-
struction of which ;i is good and j the
irrounda naturally f beauurui, it oe
curred to me tnat witn a . reasonawe
expenditure; of money and a little
skill in arrangement, th whole place
miffht be made a model ofj beauty; as
weUaa one of the largest schools in
the stata.. it is .situated in . one
of I the al most beautiful; '. sections
of the country, blessed ith the very
best,water no maiaria, no cold moun
tain , winds, i and, besides this,. in
town "that, so for as X could see, Is
free from dissipation: ol I any kind.
The gkU . are healthy, ebeerful . and
very eleven and if i I had Ured like
Paul .did. toy adjictites jwould not
wnr oe exnauasea. j r in-- v s

A portion of my time iwas spent at
the Orphanage, . Every f man : who
wishes his i8t&te well, must feet nn
interest in oU tostituticms like this.
There-ors- vf now -- present! here one
hundred children, hiehfhave been
gathered from' all parts bf the State.
It is true,' ihas6.chfldrenl in the main;
are qkvJ uujwxw: vfikiu, kbui uui
makes it only the more necessary that
they should ibe tettght the doctrii
of ffood citixenshiri, for the are to

!- -. W.T1 talri-a7w- f miX.
. r, , . . j .

' to say
LvL iTJSSiITl weesaity;.

. P 1
.

education
wmviimn r tt mil. 1 t iia r am k nna
nomelyt - Mixing : work : iwith ' booka.
The eneationt now is. ndt how Ions'
have ' you A been in school, nor to
whomrdid you go, but can you make
a living after you IeaveT To give an
idea of what Mr. mill thinks on .this
point X said to' him M Why do yoa
have only black chickensJI His an
swet,was,'.thxt. black chicken was a
better aerafcrer ana could maxec iu
own: livinir better . than j any other
kind. r"::r'--"T!-'- r'i,'

! r'nlaaaad ma mora1 than
to see thai tbeae ! Orphanlil have coin--
fortable rooms and good ciotnes,
There rooms are well! ventilated,'

there was prooatuy no ! quorum
and.L her wished r.j to cret

throogb the cotton soaeauie today,
but Mr-- Vance would not consent, aa
he;did not want the . cotton; schedule
finished to day. The Senate , then,
r afing dUpced of three and. it .half
pags ol the 'bill today, adjournedllt
drep-m- : 1 . , !'; . ?

j j I Horss. ' j if. ,

Mr Reed, cf Maue, from the eoin- -
mii'.ee on rules, jepxted the cesolu--

mainder o f he prt ent; session of
CoDgreea, lMe .sbatl .h no call of
tatea anl ,Tnicr on' the jflrat
td Ibird MbUiUtS; pt each) month,'

rh-- e Moudi a are what ire known
48 jfrUBpension da d ih cbjot of
the resolution, is to piweui t&4 op.
popchts ofj the Union c fid funding J
tae.aeu?e auj Uiiauoma d; i itonunu--busterin- g

against In at'eaipttOtpass
thse measures under a suspension
of th rrile by inrodocng yphimi-nou- s;

bale under thge w Statoa
at d consuming tba daf by, demands
for theineadi og in full. :

'

T

pi. Reed demanded ..the- - prcyious
question on til adoption of the reso-luiio- h,

whicl called forth
protest from - Mr." Andersony of an
sai, who has bees one of the: chief an
tagonists of: the Union radio bill.
He asked ' that : two hours' Idebato
be: allowed f upon tne resolution.i m w

but Mr.' Beed declined to accede to
the request on the srreund that he had
leen instructed by-- his committee to
demand the previous question. .

Air. itandan, or Pennsylvania, mem
ber of the committee on rules, stated
that there had been a division in the
committee upon the resolution. . . ,

Mf. Andersonr demandeci the yeas
and nays on lordaring. the; previous
question, wfeeh no crtun voted,the
roll disclosing 11 A votes in7 the affirm-
ative and 28 : in the negative, Mr.
Randall being the only member of
the committee on. rules voting with
the minority. I A eallxf the House
was then ordered. . V i !

Why, he tasked.. should the United
States, so admirably: fitted for the
production of cottony 'occupied by
people whoew genius' was directed to
its production; where a!! the elements
of its successful .manuffectura, were to
be found insuperior decree and where
there was almost j monopoly of -- the

ihatorial4uuater . its F statuU
booki with 1 laws 'which' eonld ohlv
have I the , effect-- jo rettrictinff . trade
and Which aukL not s putt Any-mor- a

n
money in tne poeset or tnej ,fbeloved
WT3rkmgniaH.rKow thxtiS was shown
that the United States :wr; able to
aena cotton cloths tad JMMto Great
Britain and all hr possessions and to

HT. --
. . fT T7.T"-i".r- T: . '

wm Stlliniw twmw, m MiSWI WlfMVammf vim-n-t t vrJ that
t step

backward linto the position of then,rr tau tril that th. (n, of du- -

ties on ' the cotton schedule wonld
amount to Sat least half a million dol--

ITha' call altowed the cresenoa of
171 members; beihr'aiffht , more than
a quorum; f but ' the 'margin was too
narrow and proceedings under the
call were est .suspended. .; The Ser-gea- nt

at Ahns --was dispatched to
hunt; up and arrest absentees; and the
House drowsily waited for him tore-por-t.

As ithis was not forthcoming
by -- 2 30 Veloek, " Iff. - Anderson, of
jjiinpis, id awearie4olthoved an
adiournmtint. When, the question
Was put, a large majority! of those
present, desirous 4-- eecaping from
the bad atmosphere which always

;s -- over ihe chamber rwhen the
doers ore sloaed. aaihey are!, nnder a
call, responded with loud, ayes, but
the yeas onixiavt being' ornered, the
motion was . defeated yeas (59, nays

; men Jtsnv-Kann- aif moved to sus
pend further proMeoUngs ' tmder the
call. Thrs raa defeated53: to 5T.
Mr. Randall then ug?rested that aa
the resolution wa a privileged one
and could be called up at any time he
would withdraw it until; tomorrow
and.allow thef House to proceed to
day to consideration Of the kiver and
harbor appropriation billi This Mr.
need rezused to do unless He could
rsoeive assurance that there would be
no niiDustenns 8tinstt wai resoiuj iioanmihtimnmm1 - ? Jwas not fortaccrafribr Ithe: suggestion
ended in naucht and at 3-0-

5 the
House, on motioa .of Mr,.Brecken- -

idge, of Kentnoky,a adjourned.
Mmw Raws

ByOkllt tne .Obserren .
seriteant who.

belonged to the 'old Egyptian army
has arrived at Saakim from Ehartoam.
He states that-h-e left the latter nlaee
November 23d; and I that at that time
Emmr Pasha jhadnot. beenr.eaptured
by the MaaUd'a forces L bni. had AT
peatedly dexeotecrtne dervishes in tt1Bahr-Gaze- el providenoe. t Oflicers at I

aa witn me aenreans snow tnat Dim
I believe thaXhis-i- n

IYlrITLT v

. . .

bt Teiegrsph totha Jfm sod Qbrrsr.j I

i WasHXjraTdit, 1J. U., Jan. 8 Bond I

offerings today aggregated MH. I
AUlacceptediWJOOTJ four atU27t
and f ?f,8W jonrana a nous at iD8f I

I BTTeimlfc JtradOWr. ,

i Max's luxmMm, J Jon. t- -
Bobert Eider, Jr., was hanged in the

I jail-yar- d here at 12.07 o'clock this
1 aiternoonmox nrmurder j; ox nis
1 ftiiher; fl

i BlalM llWaiklMtM.
! tff1 mraniiuw la ft M. mmmm fX'

Blaine.; aeoomnaned bywimam wal
ter Phalpsij arrived in Waehingtoa

In housea Which have a large number
or ooeupeats. r Out of. the honarea
orphans here, I saw only ' one ' with
his shoed untied, and I heard a little
fellow tell him "You'd better tie that
shoe before Mr. Mills comes. The
last I saw was that a search, was be
ing instituted for a string. I have
heard , it said . that Mr. .Mills can't
work in a team, r WelL' when I saw
him', at one and the same time, super-
intending the printing of a paper, the
laying of brick, the mending ; of a
wagon body, the building bf ah arbor,
the . splittio g :.

' of; wood, and . other
things besides, I concluded' he was a
whole team himself I witlv the driver.
thrown;in4' ;.f l.'.;.:r f Cab'bbh.-- ;

I atAJrr mxt tar avilarsaTpsr. -

rax nwiisn obsxxvxb shovlo hatx
tbb rmtuo r rkrirrrso i i obop xxto.r

Cot. ef as Hews and Otwerrtr. "- -

i riWxtsnaWToa. ILICLI Jan-1- .'
iFor the twelve dajts ending Janttl

ary PL the city has had fourteen fires -- 1

more ' than have hannened ( m three
mrnths previous. 1 Hpk aid Ladder
Truck - Ko. 1 hois 'done good service
at these flresT It has been on hand
in every instance, save ohej, although
the fires were ' scattered" inv different
ports of the city ranging one and one-h4-1f

. miles; apart.' .This; truck is a
marvel of beauty, weighs 6,000 pounds
and cost f2,750. t It is rather heavy
for lour .sandy streets, - but - the two
powerful horses of the company take
it :olong a with j wonderful ease. . . At
these hres very few .houses were to-ta-Uy

.dMtroyed. u The! promptness Of
the firemen tn reaching1 the buildings
eared many,? consequently (,the losses
generally ,are light. ; .

, ' Ahappyjiew Xear, Jar iuditor, for
yon end the Nxws axn Ossxavxo. May
the State printing, be awarded to you-&n- d,

I find, in- - mentioning, the sub-- ;

ject here to many t prominent gentle-
men, that they think j, the Nws ato
Ossxavza deserves it .above all corny
peUtora. v . ,U .v
The new year comes with a merry peal

AU tne city's bells are ringtngr; I 1

ifone Know wnat u beneatn tne seal -
- OC the packet Time is bringing ;
Within, each heart alone can feel -

Or not, hope'ajountatns springing,

Hay ' the winds that, sigh ; through the
naxea trees i -- -. -

:o to storm. De Drewuur s -
Hay. tree lore find ia own heart's ease :

Ukad not its hearts undoing ; I w.
Hay the unread book its readers please

Afreet Uze-trut- hs to tnemsnewmg.
i i i

The dead year's gone, but it did the
t. J '

t snare t

Of a Kiant ere its learioje : !

Each heart doth hold its impress there
' Some joyous. some are erievina: ;

Such warp and woof did the old year
r f" wear t y , 1 f, i; .,t
As the new year now is weaving. :

Will the new year bring thee joys tr
-- tears rv- - s.- -f v 11 r --

Will it lesTe thee slad or crrina ?
WiUthenew year,bring thee hopes or

fears ? t .
! : - ,

rwaiit leave thee tired ef trymg ?
Well know when the new yearVoid,

f nty dearsa'''-'- . t .

When the new year's old and dying."
f V ;ir' "v GlTHWOl).

''I ' j '
m t m

I ' Spirit af tto'mUt9Trimiir
i iThe leariilature wilt convene next
Wednbadayin the Senate will be
87 democrats and 13 republicans, and
in ihe House there will be 85 demo
crats and 35 - republicans, f Consider,
ing the desperate efforts madci by the
republicans to! goincontrol of .the
legislature, this is a pretty good ma
jority, boing the largest; . that th.
dexnoenuenave ereri beiore nad in
any previous . legislature, jf "We hope
that this ; large ma jority,. may not
weaken the democratic party that
this apparent strength mar not be a
source of weakness It is j sometimes
unfortunate to a party.' to have too
large m majority, -- but we jhope . that
uua wui not oe tne case witn ,tne
democratic party -j-nT pur next ! legia
lature. Let our. democratic mem
bers bear in i mind tne old 1 saying
uTT.!l.j .1. A '.AmJ .11 "

I Before the Legislature meets, j we
wnnirv warn aur DeoDia . isubh ex
pectins , too much from 1 their law
maxera. xne anon crops ana nora
timea hare made the people generally
very restless and anxious for some
thing to"be done to give them some
reuefa ana, may .tninx nat tne i ueg-islature.e-

an

qo .IhiajtIn!. this, thej
are somewhat mistaken, for the Leg
ialatnre can do very litUe for them.
0or I. present f State

" iax l cents
on the $100 valuation, of property) is
as low as it possibly can be, so; that
we cannot expect the next Leglsls)
tnre to redaoe taxation at alL ' The
heaviest, tax that our people pay, and
the one that ought to be reduced, is
the unjust tariff tax,: bnt , there can
be no hope of this redaction for - the
next fo. years-j-uring- l Harrison's
administration. When, I therefore,
our Lesislature meets, does the best
it can,' and adjourns, do not; grumble
and complain that the rhard times
continue 'and that our Legislators
failed in their dutyrrr

Usually a' legislature i does too
much:' enacts too many .', laws. There
is trenerally more complaint orer
What the legislature does, raflier than
over. what they omit doing. - The
fewer laws passed , by 1 a legislature
the better it is generally for the
country. It is better to execute andit.' ll! 1 .1 Aooey tne exiowng taws,- - tnan jo . oe
continually making new. ones.' 1 Don't
yon think sot Chatham Beeord,

'
: Tjot delicious trogrsnoe, refreohlng

eoolnssa and soft beauty imparted lo
the kia by Ponzoi's '.Powder, com- -

p

t SyrxxTj
Facilitates TeethingIflZlillllZlb.
Com mt rwgtits. Regulate V19 Boweld

Day's Horfco,
al"",eBBawaBi v fv a w v a

PTvTCfrtv TBi ley BTevtr unS.'
rinsi IiatMsar. tmkxtwI
a ct pawAstsT-a-. For .m by ail dealer. Tryni

Iisff
rti in n ir For the curs cf
I til! 1 r3sogtis,eoids,CT,
I JULsL e Hoarseness, stnraa, -

-W hooping 1. 1 . .1 f R fl Incipiant
. Cough- - B- -i 1H1-- , Con--
lkonehitU,JUIJIt i ll! trnnoptwu.
and for the relief at rtvnnmCbnsumptiTS persons.
At druggigtsJ? 2 eta.

EDUCATIONAL.

SCHOOlai f : .HORDES (Established 1831.) . 1
Sprine Term of 18S9 opens the 1S& of

Jwaaaxy. One : of the best equipped
schools iit the South. - fThe beet accom-
modations.: Experienced faithful and
ftuccessfulJ teachers. Prices moderate.

rlocation .healthful " end accessible.
Standard of Scholarship high. Classes
suitab'.e to all degrees of adrancemezt

4 J. kx. UUiGlKZL.
' J. C HOSNES, .

I CAPT. T. J. DUE WHY.
V !t . . Principals .

i Oxford, N C-- . ;; ; "

Meet , Boarding ad Cay l::l
ron.

I0UNQ LADIES AST) UTILE GIRL&

. , UlLLSBOSO,:a. a
The Sixtieth Term of the Hisses ZTssh

and Hiss Kollock s School will open XCd
January, 1889, and close 11th June
(twenty weeks).' Circulars on applica-
tion. - ':

PEACE INSTITUTE
thx srsxsa txxx ooxxxsrcxs oa

MONDAY, JA.l 21ST, 1889.

doses the 1st ef Jua following.

The class 'OBhort ' Hand and Tyre
Writing will be organised Ifonday, tie
7th last, in charge of Miss Willie Ulllar. .
Young ladies not regular, pupils of the
school will be received, and all informa-
tion as to terms, hours for instruction
&o , can bs obtained by application to
the Prinoipal. .- v --- . - -

f For circular and catalogue addressj Bxv. B, BUB WELL A iON,

gTJEIE 04TH
Semi-Annu- al Session

1 , OF
i

ST: : MAffl'S, SCHOOL

WILL BEGIN- -

JANUAEY 24TH.

For Cata!ogue , address the S icier

HEY. BENNETT SWEDES. A f.

(Jreensboro Female Celiac,
GBEENSBOBO,H. O. )

SPBUTQ SE-3SI0- 07 THI3 PDC3--THE and well equipped Institution ;

Will begin on the 10th Janory,
j FIRST--CLASS Educational Ad-antag- es,

combined, with Home Com-
forts, are offered on rery modersis
terms.-- ' ' ;

I For Catalogue apply to

4

Tffenaaioal Engines 50c each
, t r

i t.vHir"l;.-- -

3 c "

TTiIocijsIsJt t7axonat Deixs; X ii r!- -l

4 , .
"' etc, ; : . g

n .ft

4&

me and kid body- - Dolls iftorn tie
I- -

.1 S 1 '
1 .

I l

... 1 1 w

fihalf irioe.Cildrer;

I
t.

- r "V, Vases and

.IS

icet PS
6

t

A ydsH44n.Hnrlettar Cloth, all2AU shades at 3o a yd ; worth, tse.
h

H 0 Qoodf are all snarksH la 1

4
t

i tS fi'5 fH-h- ' J ' 'I I M If .

t 3t. 1 ' - 1 -- v i? t f i 1 . '
-- I - V'--

,

ONEmfiRICB I ONLY 1

'. "
. ; u k

Oeld Jewelry, Gold and Sured Watehc .

ebainv3terimg spveywaarfifai
pbUedrerware any slxiaad ,

weight; of plain 18 karat En-casem- ent

rinjsseonstaj it- - ?

v Tlyin stock. Iltsil- f ? a

Csahraces an endless varibt; r of leases
which together With ,our pac tioal expe--
rtenee enables s te ceirees auaosti
svror ef refractkm m liyopta
ttrmawaaetronla 4far:ijchtU :

(eld alsktl. xte-Ttiwa- sj Wht anC
dtiAs .exontft r J CrOnv that dlstresj
leg jaeadaohe wtJehefteaJampaaies

HumanidEyeQ
Z R

,B afrit.- it
atsve and look: like I the aa iral ornia
CM pain when tnaerted.! is

paxsasus as a oistancej nsmng a nroxea
mads WUaimt etit

Ur

-

- !, jHoptfid vjta Yijoyejjjl
edioontlflarqhlel lamagefiei.f ,1 22 Nn fnrthMm,.,

,inbUanMwftbeanip
having 3 occurred j the alarm is i sub -

aidinsr. i The-cMe- : feasts were betron
today.-ffi,:--!- : i. : Ii --t) i
T k S W -

XatM Belt. f

BrTAMraitottaeiirsaa4 Otasrfefc!
ajrmxirfVs.iJaii.I A. aLewis,

United States Cffmmissinnen recently
hod MVrol jodgea of oleotioa before
him charsred witni vioutimf 5 the eieo
tibn laws. Thri)anvillei Daily;Iiei
isier made a full report 01 the trial
and criticised- - the commissioner's ac- -

tion Today Lcjwis brought a libel
I v3 "Bnf H l"Wf lor f-- w

1 819 by! striking out the rates ,
and 6f eents per square yard on 0014
ton cloth, not bleached, according to.
classification, and ; inserting , 40 . per
aent'ad nlorem.-- i ; RfiiAAtjwi ' ls thai

I s . : . .. f i L i

iwoceeaeo w aaaresstne
of J "P000. on. f.wQ- - wnen ne nod

v miVTwagmo stpciaAgSj by

i"" "7 wsw jvu au Taiviouu tuiu Hutu 1 i.ur i uio
ayes! and nays.: - ,4 i f

Mr.! Aldrieh appealed to Mr Vanoe
notio demand the yeas and naya, meads ij to oil ladies., f lI fW- j r'411 T domagea. this art perfectly ntsl and clean ahd: are en--

- 1. 1 --fl-C
! 1cr 1 , f

I (a it4 ? I. 1 1f I- - h
1 . !

Is .T- ft?
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